INTRODUCTION
of te n isla ncl s exceeding lOO km 2 in area and a numb er of s ma ll e r isla nd s (Fi g. l a ). Under th e sub-Ant a r c ti c mari tim e clima te , g lac iers on t h ese isla nd s a rc ve r y d iffe rent in ph ys ica l c ha ra cteristi cs from th ose a t hig her la ti tud es. From 1985 to 1989 , th e Ch inese National Anta rcti c Resea rch Expedition co ndu cted sc ientifi c im'Csti gat ions on th e ice cap of i\elso n I sla nd , an isla nd in th e ITlidd le of th e So uth Shet la nd Island s (Fig. la ) . Basic g lac iological da ta we re obtained, in c luding detail ed m aps of ice-surhlce a nd beclrock topograp h y. ice thi c kn ess . stra ti g rap hy in sh a ll o\\' pits a nd sh a ll o\\' co res, surface veloc ity a nd nea r-surface temperat ure, ete. In add iti on , c h e mica l impuriti es in th e s urf~lce snow a nd sta ble iso topes a nd the composition of an as h layer in ice co res were a nal ysed . Alth o ug h so me of the res ul ts ha \'e bee n pu bli shed indi v idu all y ( Re n, 1988; Qian and J.,iu. 1989 ; \\' ang a nd Durin g the pas t f' ew d ecad es, Antarcti c g laciological researc h has a ttrac ted widespread a ttention and has ach-anced ra p idl y \\'ith a se ries of importa nt achie\'Cm ents (R o bin a nd Sw ithin bank. 1987 ) . This is because th e ph ysical ch a racte ri sti cs a nd hi story of' \'a ri a ti o n s of th e g lac iers in An ta rc ti ca are no t o nl y of' g[aciologica l intercs t but a re a lso rel eva nt to pl'Ob[ em s o f the globa l c hange of sea -I e\'CI, o f climate and of th e el1\·iro nm e nt. Sin ce Antarcti ca is a \'as t a rea, the re a re noteworthy differences in th e climate a nd in th e bas ic fea tures of th e g lac iers between difk rent reg ion s. Th e South Sh etl and Is la nds, one of the a reas which Antarct ic ex pl o rers first \'isit ed , a re located nea r th e no rth ernmost end of th e Antarctic P eninsul a. it is use f'u l to prese nt a cO ll1prehe nsin' di sc uss io n o r t h c m a ll1 res ults o l' this s tud y.
GEOMETRY OF THE NELSON ISLAND ICE CAP
:\e1s0 1l Is la nd has a n a r ea o r 16+. 8 kll1~, 95°;;, o f' lI' hi c h is cO\'(' re d b y a pe rnlan e n t ice cap . Th e s umm it o f' the ice ca p is 324 .6 m a.s. I. , a nd it reac hes th e ocea n a lo ng a la rge part o f' its m a rg in . Th e acc ulllu lati o n a r ca occ upi cs m o re th a n Ic) ur-lirths or th e to ta l a rea. Th c cquilibriulll lin c, a lth o u g h \'a l'\'ill g so m e \\'h a t \\'ith to p ogr ap h y, ha d a m ca n c le \ 'a ti o ll or a bo ut I I0 m a .s.1. durin g the pe riod o f' i1l\'('s ti ga ti o n . I.' ig urc I \) is a m a p o f' th e ice ca p s h O\ \'ing the m a in m cas urc m cnt sit cs. R a di o -ec ho so unding a t 17 1 si tes a lo n g t \\ ' 0 tra nscc ts ( n o rth a nd eas t \\, cs t) \'ie ld ed a n a\'C rage ice thickn ess o r 120 III \\'ith a m ax imulll o f' 169 111 a t E86. Th e ra di o -ec h o profiles a lso ind ica le th a l t h e bed roc k undul a tes a br u pt ly a nd ir reg u la rl y ( Fi g . 2a ) . Th e s ur1~lce slo pe in creases tQ\\'a rd th e ed ge, pa rti c u la rl y a l a b o ut 4 km li'o m th e s ummit (G \\' ), \\here th e slo p e c h a n gcs ra pidh' fi 'o lll 0 .05 a t 3 kill to 0 . 14. T he g re<1 [es t c h a nge in bed roc k slo p c is a t a bo ul 3 kill.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE NELSON ISLAND ICE CAP

Tetnperature
Th e I1l ca n a nnua l te mpera turc wa s -2 .9 c: a l Bel li ngsha use n S ta tio n \)e t\\'('c n 1968 a nd 1983 (jac k<! a nd o thers,
Distance from GW(km) 1984 ), a nd 2 . 7 C a t th c Grea t \\'a ll St a ti o n o n I,-ing C corge Is la nd b e l\\'Cc n 1985 a nd 1988 . F I'O I11 lh ese a nd , ass Llmin g a n a di a bat ic la p sc r a te be [\I'('e n 0.7 a nd 1.0 Cl 100 m. it is cS lim a le d lh a l th e a nnua l m ea n a i r lem pc ra ture is be t\\TC n 5 a nd 6 C a t t h e s Ulllmit or th e :\e lsu lI Isla nd icc ca p. During th e 1987 88 a ustra l summ c r , a la yer o r \\'ater-sa tura ted firn \\'as e n co u n lered a t a d e plh 0 1' 25 26 m in a 30 m co re d ril led a t l h c s Ull1mit (C \\·). A s im il a r layc r \\'as fo un d a t a d e pth o r 15 m in a 20 m co r e o btain ed a t s i te N30. Th e tC' mp era ture m eas ured imm cd ia te ly a ft e r dri lli ng \\'as 0 C a t a ll d c pt hs in th ese b o re ho les . S t ra ti g ra p h ic pro fi lcs d c m o nslra ted th a l t h e \\'a le r la\'('\' \\'as a l th c b ase o r th e li m ill bOlh cases . I n th e 1985 86 SUl11me r , t h ree bore ho les \\'c rc drill cd, es pec ia 11 y fo r lCI11 pera l U IT Ill caS UIT m c nl S. b y usi n g a Sleam dr ill. 'rh c holes \\ ,(, 1,(, a t 90, 14 0 a nd 160 m a .s.l. . a nd \\'c rc 13, 11. 8 a nd 12 ,5 111 d ee p , res p cCl i\'e ly . Th e a \'(' ragc te l11p e r a lurc il l 10 m d c pth \\'as 1. 5 c: a t 90 m .
0. 7 C at 14 0m a nd 0 .1 c: a t 160m ( R e n. 1990 ).
Ob\'io usly, t h c tCl11p era tu re regime is co nt ro lled by lh c perco lat io n o r wa le I' li'o m th e s u r f' ace, m a inh-ri'o m s u rf' acc m c llin g but a lso fi 'om liquid p rcc ipi ta ti o n dur in g thc summer. \\' here th e sno\\' rirn layer is thicker, water pe ne trates deeper and the 10 m temperature is hig h e r. COI1\"Crse ly, nea r th e edge of th e ice ca p , where the snow urn laye r is thinn e r or absen t, most \\'ater is lost by runoff. Th e temperatu re a t depth is undoubtedl y at th e m e ltin g point. Thi s tem p e ra ture distribution is in strikin g co ntras t to th at of" co ld g lac iers in polar regions an d of g laciers in middle o r low latitud es. but is we ll knOln1 from glaciers in simil a r cl im ates.
2. Surface velocity and dynaIIlics
Fro m J a nuary 1988 to F e bruary 1989, coo rdin ates of40 sta kes, se t a long transects ":\" a nd E. were measured three ti mes a nd th e SLl rface \'e loci t y at eac h si te was calcula ted (Liu and others, 199 1) . Th e velocitv increases LO,,'ard the margin with a summ er maximum of" 20.6m a 1 and a n a nnu a l maximum of 15.5m a 1 at i.'\50. Figure 2b illu s trates th e h o rizo nta l (u ) a nd the \"Crtical (w )
co mpon e nts a lo ng tran sec t N. Bo th horizo nta l a nd \'e ni ca l \'e loc iti es in crease sharp ly a t about 4 km from G \\' . Thi s is consisten t with th e cha ngc in surface slope m e n tion ed a bo\·e . N ea I' th e marg i n , th e hori zon ta l ve loci ty decreases but th e yeni ca l \'e locit), con tinu es to in c rease (beco mes 1110re nega tive).
. :vla n y studi es of the dynamics of la rge ice sheets ha\'e bee n re\'iewed b y Pa te rso n (198 1) . In prC\'ious stud ies , one of the basic assumptions is often th a t, o n a la rge sca le. th e b ed rock is horizonta l. L oca ll y, on an ice shee t o r sma ll ice cap , this assumption is il1\·a li d.
Van del' Veen a nd \\' hill a ns ' ( 1989 ) force-budget te c h n ique \\'as used to d e\"C lop a tw o -dimen sio n a l d ynami c mod el a lo n g transec t i.'\. Using this method , forces ac ting on an ice m ass a re div ided into th e dri\'in g stress and th e res isti n g stresses , a nd the yeloci t y field is co upl ed to Ilw stress field by a const ituti\"C relati on (iceDow law ). Thus, a n ana lysis of stresses within an ice mass can be und erta ken o nl y if th e surface \"Clocity a nd th e geometry of th e ice mass are knOl\"l1. Fig ure 2c illustrates th e resulting co mputed rati o of basa l (Ub ) a nd su rface veloci ti es (Us). Exce pt fo r a few sites, basal \'elocity is g rea te r than 50 % of th e surface \'e loc it y, impl ying th a t most of the ice m o\"C m e nt is b y basa l slidi ng .
Fi gure 2d shows isolin es of eITec tive sh ea r stress (To ) in th e sec tion down-g lac ie r from th e 3 km (frol11 G \\' ) positio n. Between G \V and th e 3 km p os ition , To yaries very littl e a nd is less th a n 40 kPa. H owe\Tr, it cha nges sig nificantl y over a sh ort distance n ear th e 4 km positi o n , reac hing a m aximum in excess of 400 kPa . Although this is t h e region of steepest surface slope, so large a \'a lu e is ques ti o nable. Tra nsec t N does not co in cid e with a fl ow lin e, especia ll y between N30 a nd N50 , w here there is a no ticea ble la te ra l \'e loc i n·. bu t ou r t \\'o-dimensional mod e l aSS Llm es th e la tera l yeloc ity is zero . This ce rta inly ca uses some error in th e res ult.
In o ur calculat io n , th e G len-Nye Dow law Eo = ATe" was used as th e co nstituti\"C relation. H erc , Eo is the e ITec tiy c stra in r a te , a nd A a nd n a r c co ns tant s .
Substitution of t h e measured surface ve lociti es in t h e m od e l yields \'a lu es of n a nd A of 1.1 and 5.0 I x 10 :; kPa 1.1 a I, res pec tiYel y. Th e low n an d hi g h A imp ly th at th e ice, a lt ho ugh a lm ost lin ear in its response to st ress, h as a rather hi g h v iscos ity.
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STRATIGRAPHY AND ACCUMULATION RATE
Stratigraphy
Durin g the summ ers of " 1985 86 . 1987 -88 and 1988-89, 5+ 5hallO\\' pits, up to 2 111 deep were dug for measurement of"stra ti g ra phi c profi les. '\( os t pits were on tran sect Nand in some cases pits \\'ere dug at the same site in t\\·o or more yea rs. Lnfartunately, the profiles do no t sho,,' clear seasonal features suITiciently con sistent to be useful. Figure 3 shows stra ti g r ap hi c, stab le-isotope a nd densit y profiles [i-om three cores drilled a t 1'\50. N30 a nd G \\' (from Q in and ot hers, 199 I) . There are no noticeable seasona l \'aria ti ons in the isotope profiles; thi s is ccrtainl y a conseq ue nc e o f th e intense percolation of surface wa ter. Th e stra tigraph ic and densi t y p rofiles indi cate that the firn ice transition is at a depth of 25 26m at G \\' and at about 15 m at N30. Thi s is a lillle deeper than reported by Orheim and GO\'oru kha ( 1982 ) on Kin g GeOl'ge Island.
AccuDlulation rate
At most measurement sites , we ha\'e snow-accum ul a ti on data spann ing at most 2 months . This is because of the loss of stakes during the winter. Data spa nning one massba lance year ( February 1988 February 1989 I 10 kg m -a , respectl\·ely. H O\\T\'er, a clear as h la yf'r "'as found in a ll three cores (Fig. 3 ) . Element-co mpos iti on ana lys is confi rm ed th a t a ll three ash layers are from th e 1970 e ruption of th e Deception Island volcano (Qin and ot hers, 1994·). From thi s. \\T obtained a\'e rage acc umulation rates between 1970 a nd 1988 of 1200 kg 111 2 a 1 a t G\\', 700kgm ~a 1 a t N30 and 6 kgm 201 1 at N50 , o r sli F?; htl y less th an indicated by the sta ke data. Th e relati\'ely hig h accum ulat io n at N40 (stake data ) is a resu lt of snowdrift in a loca ti o n where the su rf~t ce is some,,·h at COll ca\·e. Three othe r 10 15 m cores were taken in th e eastern part of th e ice cap (at E30. E55 and E95 ) but no ash layer \\'as found in them. The cC[ uili bri um-li ne e leva ti on \I'as determined from pit and sta ke data to be II 0ma.s. 1. between 1985 a nd 1989 , with a relative ly hi g h \'a lu e in 1985-86 a nd a 10\\' \'a lu e in 1988-89. Se\"Cral snow pits dug in the summer o f" 1985 86 show that th e eq uili bri um-lin e eleyati o n is abo u t 150 m on King George Island (R en , 1988 ) . Th is is co nsistent with eq uilibrium-lin e elc\'ations in th e early 1970s reported by Orheim a nd GOI'oruk ha ( 1982 ) . That the 10m temperature at 150 m a.s. 1. o n Kin g George [sla nd is c lose to that o f 90 m a.s. 1. on the Ne lson Island ice cap (R e n, 1990 ) a lso impli es a higher e le\'a ti on of th e eq uilibrium line on Kin g George Isla nd.
SOLUBLE IMPURITIES IN THE SURFACE SNOW
At the summit of the Nel son Island ice cap , sno\\" samp les m .: rc co ll ec ted a t 0.1 m interva ls from the surfacc to a depth o f" 2 m in a 5nO \\' pit. Concentrat io ns or so luble a ni ons and cat io ns in these samples were measured with an acc uracy ofppb (Fig. 4 ) ([11(/ olltm, 199-1 ) , 1993 ) , Un li ke th e s t a ble-iso to p e p r o li les, th e io ni c cO ll cen tra ti ons a ll I'ar)' m arkedly Il'ith de p th, imp ly i ng th a t prim a n ' seaso n a l I',lri a ti o ns in imp u riti es in t h e su rface sno\l' a rc no t dest royed b) pe rco lat in g-watc r.
Fi g-ure + sho\l's th at iu ni c co nce nt ra t io n s in th e \I'int e r SIl OII', in th e IOll'e r pa rt or th t' sno\l' pit , a rc hi g-hC'l' th an in rh e s Ulllmer snoll', es p ec ia ll y fo r io ns fr o 1l1 m a ri ne so urces suc h as Aa + and C l , Com p a riso n o r io ni c concent ra ti o n s an d depos iti on ra tes a t thi s site \I' ith li lT o th ers in \\ 'est Anta rc ti ca Qi n a n d ot h ers. 1993 ) ind icates th a t t h e co nce ntra ti o n and particu la rl y the depos iti on ratl' 0[' a ll io ns. excep t N O I , arc hi g h es t o n Ne lso n Is la nd, Fo r examp le , th e d e p(h iti o n r a te or :\a + , C l a nd i\'H I + a nd SO I~ is 10 1000 tim es hi g h er th a n th a t a t th e So uth Po le. Fro m thi s, it is co n c lud ed that , o n I\ c lso n Isla nd , m os t prcc i pi ta ti o n is 11'0111 loca l m a rin e a ir m asses and th a t n it ra te distrib u ti o n is b as ica lk d e te rmin ed by la rgesca k a t1l1 os ph e ri c processes ra ther than by loca l fac to rs,
CONCLUDING REMARKS
\'e lso n Is lan d is in a sub-An ta rct ic regIOn In th e So uth Atl a nti c O cea n where te mp era ture is hi g h , preCipIta ti o n is ple nti fu l a ncl loca l ma rin e a ir m asses arc th e m a jo r I'apo ur so urce, Th e ice ca p o n N e lso n Isla nd is thin a nd tem pe ra te. In com pa ri so n w ith o th er n ea rb y g lac ie rs, suc h as th e ice ca p on Kin g G eo rge Isla nd , th e firn laye r is thickeT. th e tempe ra tu re in th e s urface laye r is hi g he r a t simil a r a ltitud es a nd th e equilibrium-lin e e lcl'a ti o n is lower o n \: el so n I sla nd , Fo rce-b a lance m od e ll i ng s ugges ts th a t b asal slidin g m a kes a m aj o r contributi o n to th e ice 1l1 01'C 1l1 e n t a nd th a t th e I' is('os it)' is rat her hi g h , d es pite th e hi g h tempera ture a nd th e a bund a nce o f' lI'a te r rro m iIllense s urfilce me ltin g a nd li qu id prec ipita ti o n , work . Sp ecial thanks arc g i\'e n to Professo r R. LeE. H oo ke a nd two o th er an onym o us re\·ie\\,ers for their constru ctive comm e nts o n the m a nu script.
